For all early years and childcare-related training, conferences and events, please click here:

[Early Years Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2488907)

For all courses run by the Schools Intervention Service including courses in the Primary School Improvement Courses, Conferences and Briefings 2019/20 booklet and The Year 6 English Challenge, click here:

[Schools Intervention Service Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2489610)

For all other courses, please select the service that runs your course from the list below:

[Cambridgeshire Environmental Education Service Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2543593)

[Community Support Services Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w3229192)

[Curriculum, Teaching & Leadership Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2489065)

The curriculum, teaching and leadership section above has all NQT, RQT and TA conferences and courses.

[Education Child Protection Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2488909)

[Education, Health & Wellbeing Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2499204)

The education, Heath and wellbeing section has outdoor education, PSHE and PE CPD.

[Fostering & Adoption Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w3134152)

[Religious Education Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w3671295)

[School Governance Team Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w2489453)

[SEND Advisory Service Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w3560658)

[Virtual School Courses](http://cambridge.council.bookingbug.com/home/w3106849)

For ICT Courses, please click below:

[ICT Courses](https://theictservice.org.uk/services)